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Incidence of yellow leaf spot (Pyrenophora 
tritici-repentis) of wheat in Victoria 

sampling, the same triangular path was fol
lowed. AI each si te a O.S-m row length was 
examined. The top fo ur fu lly expanded 
leaves were assessed for overall d isease inci
dence and severity. 
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Summary 

Yellow lear spol (YLS) (PyrellOphora 
tritici-repentis) was detected in all major 
wheat-growing regions (Wimmera, Mallee 
and North East) of Victoria , through sys
tematic surveys conducted by the Crop 
Information Service of the Victoria n 
Department of Agriculture and Rural 
Affairs, in 1986. 

The incidence and severity of YLS varied 
with cultural practices and previous pad
dock history. T he survey data showed thai 
the incidence of YLS in the Mallee was 
favoured by a wheat/ wheat rotation linked 
to minimum tillage and stubble retention 
practices. In North East Victoria where the 
wheat/ wheat rotation and stubble rotation 
practices are common , the incidence of 
YLS was low. This is attributed to the prac
tice of stubble burning which reduces ino
culum levels and thus disease incidence in 
this region. 

T he average severity of YLS was gener
ally low, less than 10% of leaf area affect
ed. It is unlikely that YLS caused any 
significa nt yield losses in 1986 in Victoria. 

Introduction 

Yellow leaf spot (YLS) or wheat. caused 
by the fungus Pyrenophora Iritici-repenlis 
(Died.) Drech., (conidia l state Drechslera 
tritici-repentis (D ied.) Shoem.), was firsl 
recorded in Victoria al Ultima, south west 
of Swan Hi ll , in t 983 (Clarke and Brown 
1984) some 33 years after it was first recor
ded in New South Wales and Queensland 
(Valder and Shaw 1952), The first records 
for Western A ust ra lia and South Austra lia 
were in 1970 (Khan el al. 197 t). 

Over the past 10 years there has been a n 
increase in the use of stubble retent ion and 
reduced tillage practices in Victoria. These 
cropping techniq ues are repon ed 10 

increase the incidence a nd severi ty of YLS 
(Rees and Platz 1979. de Boer pers. 
comm.). Under experimenta l conditions, 
yield losses of 490/0 have been recorded 
(Rees el al. 1982). 

T herefore as part of the Victorian 
Department of Agricu lt ure and Rural 
Affai rs, (DARA) Crop Informat ion Service 
(CIS) survey in 1986, data was co llected on 
the incidence and severit y of YLS in rela
tion to various cropping practices. T his 
paper repo rts on this survey, by crop 
scouts. in the Malice, Wimmera and North 
East regions of Victoria, and examines the 
significance of this relatively new disease in 
the context of changing tillage and rotation 
practices . 

Methods 

Selectioll 0/ crops 

T he main wheat-growing areas of Victo ria 
were ident ified from the Austra lian Bureau 
or Statistics' figures (ABS t 984/ 85), By 
determining the area sown to wheat in each 
shi re, a proportional weighting was given 
to the number of crops su rveyed in these 
shires. Each shire was divided into samp
ling areas based on 10 X 16 km grids (cor
responding to a 2 x 2 grid of the CIS map
ping system). Areas withi n shires which did 
not include arable land, e.g. desert and 
mountain areas, were excluded. For each 
sh ire, the grid or grids and crops to be 
sampled were selected at random. A tota l 
of 223 wheal crops were sampled fo ur 
times, at intervals of4 weeks, from August 
to November. 

Sampling methods 

In each crop a triangular path was fo llowed 
over an area which best represented the 
crop in terms of soi l type. topography and 
crop growth. Plan ts at 10 sites at least 20 III 

apart were assessed for the incidence and 
severity of YLS. During each subsequent 

Damage ratings 

T hree measurements of damage were 
taken: 

1. Percentage of plant s affected. At each 
sampli ng site, visua l estimates of the 
proportion of plan ts affected was noted. 
The average figure for the 10 sites was 
recorded. The ratings were: 

ROling 

None 
T race 
Few 
Common 
Abundant 
Extreme 

% planls affected 

o 
t -5 
6-10 

11- 25 
26- 50 
> 51 

2. Severity of disease on plants. At each site 
the percentage leaf area affected was esti
ma ted and the average of the 10 sites 
recorded. The ra tings were: 

Disease severity 

Healthy plants 
A few lesions, overa ll 

leaf colour. green 
Les ions obvious, and 

fo rming patches. 
overall leaf colour, 
green 

Lesions occupy up 10 

one quarter of leaf 
a rea 

Lesions occupy lip to 
one hal f of lea f area 

More than above 

% leaf area 
affected 

o 

1-5 

6- 10 

t t -25 

26- 50 
> 51 
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Figure 1 Distribution 01 YLS in wheal in V;ctoria . in 1986. 



3. Percentage of total crop area affected . 
An overall assessment was made after ex
amining the 10 sites. The ratings were: 

Rating 
None 
Very light 
Light 
Medium 
Heavy 
Very heavy 

Other data recorded 

% area affected 

o 
1-5 
6-10 

11 -25 
26-50 
> 51 

To complete the documentation o n each 
crop the fo llowing in formation was a lso 
recorded: grower's name a nd crop locat io n 
(grid reference), var iety, tillage practice. 
so il type, growth stage, sowing date, area 
sown, spread of di sease (spotty, patchy. 
bands, uniform), previous cropping hi story 
and chemica ls used. 

Recording and processing 0/ data 

A ll figures were recorded o n C IS Crop 
Report forms, a nd then transferred to the 
DARA micro-vax computer for sorting and 
summarizing. 

Results 

YLS occurred in all regions surveyed 
(Fig. I) . Incidence (percentage of crops 
affected) vari ed from light in the Nort h East 
(12070), through common in the Wi mmera 
(25070), to very common in the M a li ce 
(45070). Severity, (percentage leaf area 
afl"eeted), was light, gencral ly 10070 o r less. 
However, percentage plant s and crop area 
a n·eeted va ri ed between regions. 

Wimmera 

O vera ll. 25 11/0 or crops were affected by 
YLS. On ly two of the 52 crops sur veyed 
had used minimum tillage, a nd both w(.'re 
affected. The remai ning 50 crops used full 
ti ll age and 01" these II (22%) were alfe(.' ted 
by YLS . Previous paddod hi .'. lOry 
appea red to have lil t le in lluence o n inci
dence whe n crops were sown ;Ifler ful l til 
lage (Table I) . 

The severit y or Y LS was genera ll y li g ht 
( 1- 5 IfJo leaf area affected). A lth o ug h the 
percentage of plant s <llfected va ri ed bet
ween I a nd more than 511170, in 1110s t crops 
the percentage o f crop area a nd leaf area 
aO·ccted was less than lOa/a. 

Mallee 

Of the 74 nops surveyed, 45% were alrec
led by YLS. Of the 19 crop.'. where mini 
mum til lage was used, YLS was frequentl y 
recorded in crops where wheat fo llowed 
wheal (Table I ). Of the 50 crops sown after 
the traditional full tillage in a fa llow-wheat 
rotalion, 4(}% we re affecled by YLS. 

The perceill age leaf area alfecled was 
genera ll y less I han 10070. Disease was, 
however, widesprcad withi n the crops, wilh 
ge nera ll y hig h percenlages o f p lanl s a nd 
crop area being alfccted (Table 2). 
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Table 1 Number of crops affected by YLS, in re lat ion to tillage p racti ce a nd p revious 
paddock history 

No. o r crops affecled (+) or unaffecled (-) b)' YlS 

Previous Wimmera Mallee North East 
paddock M. lill. t' . lill. M . till . t' . till. M. till. F. Iili. 
history + + + + + + 

Wheat I 4 9 I 2 14 2 13 
Fa llow 6 27 2 19 31 8 
Grain 2 4 2 4 2 13 16 

legu mes 
Pas ture 2 4 I 2 2 2 6 19 

Sub. tota l 2 II 39 I I ~ 22 33 4 29 8 56 
Total crops 52 74 97 

Table 2 Frequency of severit y ratings of YLS in re lation tn region 

Wimmera Mallet.' No rlh Eas t 

Ra ting 1)la nl s Lea l" C rop Plants I .eat' C rop Plan ts I .. t.'ar C rop 
cats aff. area area a ff. area area all. area area 
(%) a ff. aff. aff. afl. aff. a lf. 

1- 5 4 12 8 10 27 8 2 8 (, 

6- 10 3 2 3 0 28 .< I ) ) 

11 -25 I 0 0 4 I 2 4 I 2 
26-511 5 II I 8 0 1.1 I 0 0 

> 5 1 I 0 2 34 0 28 ~ 0 I 

Table J Frequency of YLS on the l1Iajor whea ' va ri ctic-s hy reg ion 

Variery Wimmera Malice Norlh Easl Pern'nl aJ;!l' 
Numbt.'r Number Number ('fnps 

Oxley 
Mat o ng 
Mi llewa 
Halberd 
Condor 

Nurth £as/ 

All. 

7 
3 
3 
2 

Unaff. Aff. 

8 3 
3 

1.1 9 
I 8 
3 12 

Minimulll ti ll age was used in 34 u1o at" thc 
97 crops surveyed, the remainder USing full 
ti ll age. Under bo th sys tems 12u'll of nops 
were affected by YI.S (Tahle I ). The reClllll
mended rotations or Illpins/ wheal / whl'al, 
wi th o r withou t minim ulll til1age, and 
pas ture/ whea t wit h fu ll ti ll age all .. howed 
a low incidenc(.' o f Y LS. 

The seve rit y 01" Y LS was light. The per
cen tage p larit s alrected ranged from I to 
more Iha n 5 1 II/II, whilsl pcn:entages of lea1" 
area a nd I.:rop area a/rected \\ere genera ll y 
10% or less Cfab le 2). 

Varieties 

The frequen cy al which YLS ol..'L'llrred 
with in varielies varied from 13 111f1 in rvl:l1 ong 
to 77~0 in Halberd (Table 3). 

Una ll". All. Um,fl. afl"l'l't ed 

4 19 J5 
2 411 13 

24 II 211 
2 77 

II 5 38 

Discussion 

O v(.·r Ihe pas t d l'Gl(k the II"" oi" .,Itlbhie 
retel1lio n and rl.'duced li llage rral·tiL"t's ha\l' 
steadi ly inneasl..'d in ViclOria (in 19fi6. 24" '11 
nf wheat I..' rop~ ll Sl..'d minimul11 ti ll agl..') . 
These pral..'liI..'e:.. ha\'e rec!u l..'l'd l..' ulti \';tliOll 
l·Osts, improved .. o i I st Tlll..'t ure a nd rl..'dll l..' l'd 
.. oil erosion . They h<l v(.' also inlTl'a .'.l'd Ihe 
likdihood of YLS epidcmi l·s (Re('s and 
Pial! 19791. 

The sur v(.'y dala inclil..'al e Ihal YI.S ma y 
not have rl..':I l'heci kvds \\ hidl wo uld ... ig 
nilkantly a IreI..'I yields. Ne\'l'rl hdc.'ss , the 
s i1l1a1ion dcsl' rves cll)Se 'l·rulin y, es pl'L"ia ll y 
in the Mallet' where frequenl..' Y of thi .'. ci i.'.
ease i ~ high. Dala reported e-,;p0.'.l'd the link 
between slUbble relt,.'nlion praclil'es and eli..
ease, and ... tl gges ts Ihat stubbhk burning i:.. 
a n elrel·li ve IllL'thod 01" (Onlrol. 
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Evidence suggests that epidemic develop
ment of YLS in Victoria may be slower 
than in north eastern areas of Australia . 
T he reasons for this are unclear but cou ld 
be associated wit h climatic conditions and 
cultural practices. For example, in the 
Mallee. where the incidence of YLS was 
higher than in other regions, the lower rain
fa ll there could lower severity levels, thus 
slowing the development of an epidemic. 
On the other hand, in the North East where 
rainfall is ideal for Y LS, incidence was low, 
possibly due to the cultural practict! of stub
ble burning. The incidence and severity of 
YLS in the North East could have been 
masked by the more aggressive diseases. 
st ripe rust and Septoria tritici blotch. 

The incidence of YLS in Mat ong may 
have been low because it was grown in the 
W immera and North East where cropping 
practices may suppress this disease. Its 
degree ofresistance is therefore uncertain. 
The cult ivar H alberd, however, would 
appear to be suscept ible to YLS. Al though 
grown in the Malice where incidence was 
higher than ot her area';:, it was sown mainly 
using full tillage, which is reported to 
reduce the incidence of YLS. This supports 
findings in W estern Australia (Loughman 
and Wilson 1986). 

No attempt was made to try to re late 
severit y of disease wit h yield loss, as there 
are confounding fac tors such as rainfall, 
soil type and other diseases, e.g. stripe ru st 
and take-all . 
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